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Office of Online 
Education
Teaching Practice & the 
Need it Addresses
● The teaching practice that the 
department found helpful was self-
guided reflection and assessment of 
professional development needs to 
improve course design and delivery.
● Professional development opportunities 
included cohort experiences, webinars, 
and self-paced trainings on online best 
practice including: course organization, 
student engagement, content delivery 
and assessment.
Evidence it Benefits 
Faculty & Students
Reflections drive 
online course quality 
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Resources & Where to 
Find Them
• The Office of Online Education recognizes 
and thanks our partnership with the 
Office of Information Technology in 





How Others Can Adopt 
This Practice
● Take time to reflect on your teaching 
each term utilizing a multi-evaluative 
approach of self-reflection, student 
feedback, and research-based best 
practices and tools specific to online 
education.
● Consider peer-evaluation and/or cohort 
experiences to add additional 
perspective. 
Learn more about the program: https://www.it.unlv.edu/teaching-
working-remotely/instructors/online-course-improvements
• 630 UNLV faculty participated in the 
Summer Course Improvement Program. 
The first step was to self-assess their 
online teaching practices and identify 
their professional development needs and 
goal.  262 chose to enhance a skill and 
368 chose to incorporate a new strategy 
in their course
• 523 UNLV faculty attended one or more 
professional development opportunities, 
and provided evidence of a change in 
their course content or delivery approach
• 469 UNLV faculty identified an 
evaluation strategy for the effectiveness of 
this change
Additional research will be conducted to 
follow the outcomes of these changes 
following implementation in Fall 2020.
• UNLV - The Office of Online Education –
Professional Development
• Online Education Self-Assessment Tool -
https://bit.ly/3s4OlCh
